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Net Zero requires ambitious greenhouse gas emission reductions on beef 
and sheep farms coordinated with afforestation and other land use 
change measures 
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H I G H L I G H T S  G R A P H I C A L  A B S T R A C T  

• Baseline GHG emissions were calculated 
for 20 grassland-based beef and sheep 
farms. 

• Cost-effective abatement options could 
reduce GHG emissions by 28% on 
average. 

• Large-scale land use change is needed to 
offset remaining GHG emissions. 

• Woodland needed to achieve farm-level 
Net Zero equivalent to 8–85% of 
farms’ area. 

• Net Zero is more achievable and logical 
at a sector-level rather than a farm-level.  

A R T I C L E  I N F O   
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A B S T R A C T   

CONTEXT: The UK Climate Change Committee has recommended a 64% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions 
from the agriculture and land-use sector to meet the 2050 Net Zero target in the UK. However, it is unclear how 
this reduction can be achieved at a farm level. 
OBJECTIVE: Using detailed real farm data and novel modelling approaches, we investigated the management 
interventions and afforestation that would be required to deliver Net Zero within the farm boundary. 
METHODS: Baseline carbon footprints were calculated for twenty Welsh beef and sheep farms using the Agrecalc 
carbon calculator, whilst carbon sequestration was estimated using Bangor University’s Carbon Footprinting 
Tool. Scenarios were created to determine the emissions reductions achievable on each farm through imple-
mentation of cost-effective mitigation measures. Mitigation measures and their abatement potentials were 
sourced from the most recent UK Marginal Abatement Cost Curve, which allow emissions to be reduced mostly 
through improvements in efficiency thus maintaining the production of the system. Area footprints were 
calculated for production, with and without offset (afforested) areas needed to achieve Net Zero. 
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: Emission reductions following the implementation of cost-effective mitigation 
measures averaged 28% across all farms, ranging from 19 to 35%. The woodland needed to offset the remaining 
emissions to achieve Net Zero ranged from 8 to 85% of the farm area, with an average 38%. This offset area was 
equivalent to on average 17.4 m2.yr kg− 1 deadweight (carcass weight). Apparent area efficiency decreased when 
the offset area was accounted for, however, the ranking of farms in terms of efficiency was largely unaffected. 
Mitigation scenarios rely on several assumptions and these need to be refined to accurately inform Net Zero 
pathways. 
SIGNIFICANCE: Based on the results for these study farms, our modelling indicates that even after imple-
mentation of ambitious mitigation across beef and sheep farms, large-scale land use change will be required to 
achieve Net Zero at an individual farm-level. However, this reform could lead to the unintended consequence of 
displacing production to less efficient systems and increase overall emissions. 
Instead, we advocate a combined approach of carbon and land footprints that could help to identify farms on 
which either food production or carbon removals should be prioritised to move the industry towards achieving 
Net Zero at a sectoral, regional or national level.   

1. Introduction 

In 2019, the UK was the first country to introduce legislation to 
deliver Net Zero greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by 2050. The Net Zero 
target is defined by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
(IPCC) as the point at which “anthropogenic emissions are equal to 
anthropogenic removals” (IPCC, 2018), which will require considerable 
mitigation efforts from many sectors, including agriculture. Agriculture 
is responsible for 10% of the UK’s total GHG emissions (BEIS, 2022). 
Livestock make the largest contribution to these emissions, mainly in the 
form of methane (CH4) from enteric fermentation within ruminant an-
imals, and nitrous oxide (N2O) from soils following application of fer-
tiliser (Cardenas et al., 2010) or manure (Thorman et al., 2020) and 
urine deposition by grazing livestock (Chadwick et al., 2018). 

For the UK to reach Net Zero, major innovation and changes to UK 
farming and land use will be required (Climate Change Committee, 
2020a). Reducing GHG emissions from livestock production has natural 
limits due to the biological processes involved in enteric fermentation. 
The efficiency of these processes can be improved, and technology exists 
to reduce these emissions, but they cannot be completely eliminated 
(FAO, 2013). Therefore, achieving Net Zero on farms will only be 
possible by offsetting residual emissions through GHG removal mecha-
nisms (such as carbon sequestration). 

The biological processes mentioned above not only make some GHG 
emissions from agriculture hard to reduce but also make them hard to 
quantify, and result in farm emissions estimates having a high level of 
uncertainty (Rees et al., 2020). However, accurately quantifying GHG 
emissions from livestock production systems is an important first step 
towards reaching current policy targets. Recently, the UK adopted a 
combination of IPCC Tier 2 and Tier 3 methodologies for CH4 and N2O 
from agriculture, which use country-specific emission factors (EFs) to 
account for GHGs in the National GHG Inventory and forms a basis for 
improved mitigation policy (IPCC, 2019). Many GHG accounting tools 
are available to quantify GHG emissions at the farm level (Sykes et al., 
2017; Taft et al., 2018). These tools allow year-on-year comparisons and 
benchmarking with other farms, which can highlight opportunities for 
mitigation measures, increased production efficiency, and sharing of 
good practice. 

The UK Climate Change Committee set out a “Further Ambition” 
scenario for agriculture, land use and peatlands in their 2019 Net Zero 
report, which specified emissions reductions of 64% by 2050 compared 
with 2017 (Stark et al., 2019). Although there is not a specific target for 
livestock sectors, it is presumed this should be in line with the wider 
agricultural sector. A 64% reduction from 2017 livestock emissions 
would mean an 37 Mt. CO2e reduction (Climate Change Committee, 
2020b). How this is achieved depends on the uptake of GHG mitigation 
measures. A range of mitigation measures are currently available for the 
livestock sector, all with varying abatement potentials and cost- 
effectiveness (Eory et al., 2020, 2015); the uptake for some of which 
has been incentivised or grant-aided through various schemes e.g., the 

Farming Investment Fund in England (UK Government, 2021), Small 
Grants – Efficiency scheme in Wales (Welsh Government, 2022a) and 
Agri-environment Climate Scheme in Scotland (Scottish Government, 
2022). 

Mitigation options include measures which address fuel and energy 
usage, for example, increasing fuel efficiency by actively monitoring fuel 
use, regular vehicle maintenance and improved driving techniques 
(Pellerin et al., 2013). Increasing fuel efficiency has a relatively low 
maximum technical abatement potential (MTP) for UK agriculture, 
estimated at 75 Gg CO2e yr− 1 (with interactions) (Eory et al., 2015). 
More effective mitigation options could include measures relating to 
animal management such as improving breeding in cattle by directly 
measuring carcass traits (Bioscience Network Limited, 2012) or 
improving the health status of animals by targeting specific diseases to 
reduce morbidity and mortality (Bartley et al., 2016). These measures 
have the additional benefit of a negative net implementation cost as well 
as having comparatively high MTP for UK agriculture at 101 Gg CO2e 
yr− 1, 784 Gg CO2e yr− 1 and 363 Gg CO2e yr− 1 for cattle breeding, cattle 
health and sheep health, respectively (Eory et al., 2015). Another 
measure which could result in net profit is through better animal 
nutrition e.g., improving the composition of animal diets through forage 
analysis or improving grazing management (Rooke et al., 2016), which 
could result in a MTP for UK agriculture of 98 Gg CO2e yr− 1 in the UK 
(Eory et al., 2015). Other measures which relate to animal nutrition 
include feed additives, with one of the most promising being 3-nitroox-
ypropanol (3NOP), a chemical which inhibits enzymes in the rumen 
thereby decreasing CH4 production (Duin et al., 2016). Although not 
included in the UK’s most recent MACC, Eory et al. (2020) estimated 
3NOP could reduce emissions by 0.855 Mg CO2e head− 1 yr− 1 in Scot-
land. Manure management is another area which could be targeted to 
reduce emissions. For example, using an N planning tool or decreasing 
the margin of error on application of both synthetic and organic N 
sources could reduce N2O emissions. However, there may be a trade-off 
between abatement potential and cost, manure planning can save money 
but only has an estimated MTP of 18 Gg CO2e yr− 1 for UK agriculture 
whereas low-emission manure spreading is one of the most expensive 
mitigation measures for beef and sheep farms but it has a high MTP of 
163 Gg CO2e yr− 1 (Eory et al., 2015). Finally, mitigation measures could 
involve altering land management, e.g., inclusion of legumes such as 
(Trifolium repens or red (T. pratense) clover in grass mixtures. Legumes fix 
nitrogen from the atmosphere, reducing the reliance on nitrogen fertil-
iser (Carswell et al., 2019). This means legumes can be introduced a 
negative net cost as well as having an abatement potential 170 Gg CO2e 
yr− 1 (Eory et al., 2015). Many of these measures represent potential co- 
benefits, so-called “win-win” scenarios; for example, improved produc-
tion efficiencies not only reduce GHG emissions from livestock but can 
also increase animal- or area-based yields. Similarly with increasing 
clover cover, as well as reducing CO2 and N2O emissions associated with 
fertiliser production and application, they are also likely to increase 
digestibility and crude protein of pasture, therefore increasing animal 
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yields (Jensen et al., 2012). 
Afforestation will likely play a vital role in removing GHGs from the 

atmosphere (Stark et al., 2019). Agroforestry, whereby woody biomass 
is integrated into agricultural systems (in the form of silvopasture, 
hedgerows, shelterbelts and row systems) could increase on-farm 
sequestration and deliver other environmental benefits without 
adversely affecting farm production (Jordon et al., 2020). Another op-
tion for GHG removal is increasing soil carbon sequestration. There are 
numerous management options that can enhance sequestration of car-
bon in soils, however, the capacity to make significant further gains may 
be limited in many agricultural soils (Poulton et al., 2018), particularly 
under permanent grasslands as they are often likely be at a state of 
carbon equilibrium (Smith, 2014). Moreover, these management prac-
tices must be sustained to maintain soil organic matter levels and carbon 
sequestration. 

The aims of this study were to explore the opportunities currently 
available to both reduce GHG emissions and enhance woodland 
sequestration on beef and sheep farms. Using real farm data, best 
available knowledge, and a novel combination of accounting tools, we 
investigated the management interventions and afforestation that would 
be required to deliver Net Zero for each farm. Using Wales as a case 
study, we explored various scenarios to achieve Net Zero without loss of 
production, for three distinct livestock systems (hill, upland and 
lowland). 

2. Methods 

2.1. Farm data collection 

This study focuses on the red meat sector in Wales, which is repre-
sentative of many temperate farming systems based on grass-fed live-
stock production (DEFRA, 2021). Red meat accounts for 41% of the 
value of Welsh agricultural production, almost double the share for the 
rest of the UK (DEFRA, 2021). Data were collected from twenty farms 
that were selected to represent a cross-section of Welsh agricultural 
systems including hill, upland and lowland, and those rearing sheep, 
cattle or both. Participating farms were categorised into hill (n = 11), 
upland (n = 6) and lowland (n = 3) farms based on the area where the 
majority of their land fell. The majority of farms were a mixture of both 
beef and sheep enterprises, with three being sheep-only. Enterprise 
types varied between farms for cattle; for example, a mixture of spring 
and autumn calving suckler herds, breeders, and finishers. Similarly, 
with sheep systems there was a mixture of early and late lambing flocks, 
those that purchased or sold store lambs, and finishers. 

Data were self-reported by participating farmers using an Excel 
template in 2020, and, in most cases, follow-up emails and calls were 
made to participants to verify the information provided. These data were 
then cross-validated with national data from the Survey of Agriculture 
and Horticulture (Welsh Government, 2021a) and the British Survey of 
Fertiliser Practice (DEFRA, 2022) to ensure representativeness of beef 
and sheep systems in Wales (Table A.1). Three years’ of data were 
available for eight farms, two years for three farms, and one year for a 
further nine farms – datasets from multiple years were averaged for each 
farm, where possible. In cases where specific data were difficult to 
obtain or where any data were missing, recently published UK data or 
standardised estimates were used in their place (Craig, 2020). For 
example, many participating farms did not have detailed information on 
their silage production, so total silage yields were assumed to be 38 Mg 
ha− 1 over two cuts at 25% dry matter (Craig, 2020). Additional farm 
data are summarised in Table A.1. 

2.2. Baseline footprint calculations 

2.2.1. Emission estimates: Agrecalc 
Reported farm activity and land use data were used to calculate 

baseline carbon footprints using Agrecalc (Agricultural Resource 

Efficiency Calculator). This was developed by Scotland’s Rural College 
and has been found to be amongst the best-performing carbon ac-
counting tools in terms of transparency, methodology and allocation for 
use on UK farms (Sykes et al., 2017). Agrecalc methodology is based on 
GHG reporting guidelines published by the IPCC for National In-
ventories (IPCC, 2019). The tool uses mainly IPCC (2019) Tier 2 meth-
odologies, and conforms to PAS2050 supply chain standards (2011). 
IPCC (2019) Tier 2 country-specific calculations were employed for all 
livestock enteric CH4 and N2O emissions from excreta deposited on 
grazing land. Methane and N2O emissions from manure management 
also use IPCC (2019) Tier 2 methods which take into account dietary 
characteristics and climate. Direct N2O emissions from soil following 
fertiliser and manure application follow IPCC Tier 2 guidelines. IPCC 
(2019) Tier 1 are employed for N2O emissions from crop residues and 
indirect N2O emissions related to volatilisation and leaching. Energy use 
emission estimates were calculated using Efs from DEFRA (2012). 
Embedded fertiliser emissions were calculated using values described by 
Kool et al. (2012) and imported feed rations from the Dutch Feedprint 
database (Vellinga et al., 2013). In cases of co-production (e.g., meat and 
wool), Agrecalc allocates emissions on an economic basis. A full list of 
EFs can be found in Table A.2. 

Standardised emissions estimates were reported in units of carbon 
dioxide equivalents (CO2e) using global warming potential over 100 
years (GWP). Agrecalc uses GWP values from the fourth assessment 
report (AR4) which are consistent with National Inventory reporting. 
For CH4, the value of GWP100 is 25 and for N2O the value is 298 (IPCC, 
2007). Model outputs are expressed as both total emissions per farm and 
GHG emissions per unit of product i.e., kg CO2e kg− 1 of deadweight 
(dwt) (which equates to carcass weight) post slaughter. Baseline farm 
data were also expressed as production area footprints, defined as the 
area of land (in m2) required to produce 1 kg of dwt per annum, i.e. m2. 
yr kg− 1 dwt. 

2.2.2. Sequestration estimates: the Bangor tool 
The Bangor University Carbon Footprinting Tool (Edwards-Jones 

et al., 2009; Hyland et al., 2016; Jones et al., 2014) was selected for 
calculating carbon sequestration, as it includes the most comprehensive 
set of sequestration calculations (Sykes et al., 2017; Taft et al., 2018), 
including hedgerows, individual trees, trees in silvicultural systems and 
field boundaries, as well as areas of pure woodland. Additionally, the 
Bangor Tool includes potential grassland soil sequestration in its cal-
culations. In terms of woodland, the tool uses yield values from the 
Woodland Carbon Code (WCC) (Forestry Commission, 2021). All 
biomass conversion and expansion factors are taken from IPCC (2006). 
For conifers, it uses mostly IPCC Tier I values, and for broadleaf, con-
version factors were taken from Milne and Brown (1997), with above to 
below ground biomass ratios from Mokany et al. (2006). Hedge 
sequestration is calculated as the area not cut in the sample year (as they 
are considered to be in equilibrium (Axe, 2018)) and biomass seques-
tration rates are assumed to be equivalent to short rotation coppice using 
values from Laureysens et al. (2003). 

In terms of soil carbon sequestration, all values were taken from 
Janssens et al. (2005), using the IPCC Tier 1 methodology. Under Tier 1 
methodology, soil carbon in mineral soil under woodland is assumed to 
remain unchanged with management, due to incomplete scientific un-
derstanding (IPCC, 2006). For organic soils under woodland, only C 
emissions due to drainage of forest organic soils are considered under 
Tier 1(IPCC, 2006). For grassland soil sequestration rates, the Bangor 
Tool uses national net ecosystem C change under UK grasslands taken 
from Janssens et al. (2005). A full list of references for sequestration can 
be found in Table A3. 

2.3. Mitigation scenario modelling 

Scenarios were created to determine the emission reductions possible 
when a range of mitigation measures were implemented on each farm 
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and the area of woodland needed to offset the residual emissions from 
each farm was calculated. Area footprints were calculated for produc-
tion, with and without the offset (afforested) area needed to achieve Net 
Zero. Between five and seven mitigation measures were implemented on 
each farm depending on their applicability to the individual farms. 
Mitigation measures and initial abatement potentials with abatement 
cost of < £224 Mg CO2e− 1 were sourced from the most recent UK 
Marginal Abatement Cost Curve (MACC) (Eory et al., 2015) (Table 1). It 
was assumed all measures were implemented in full across the study 
farms, and abatement was calculated in terms of annual emissions 
reduction at farm (or product) level. Measures were implemented in a 
sequential approach which aimed to minimise any potential influence of 
the order of measures. For example, any measure which reduced syn-
thetic (fertiliser) N use, e.g. introducing legume-grass mixtures, were 
implemented before nitrification inhibitors, and measures which 
affected livestock emission intensities were implemented before mea-
sures such as CH4 inhibitors or slurry acidification. Although cost was 
not directly assessed in this study (outside of scope), mitigation mea-
sures were chosen from the MACC to ensure that they had previously 
been deemed as cost-effective and practically feasible (Eory et al., 2015). 

Although Agrecalc accounts for direct effects of some mitigation 
measures such as reduced fertiliser and fuel use, the remaining mitiga-
tion options exhibit indirect effects that may not be directly represented 
in farm-level emission calculators. For example, mitigation measures 
relating to animal breeding and husbandry manifest through increased 
production and are therefore likely to translate to reduced emissions 
intensities (and possibly reduced national emissions, at a given level of 
output) but not necessarily to reduced emissions at farm level (because 
production may increase). In this study, production was held constant 
and any increases in productivity following the implementation of 
mitigation measures were assumed to be translated into a reduction in 
emissions per hectare or emissions intensities. This is a model simplifi-
cation but enables more consistent comparison across farms and mea-
sures, and is an approach used in other studies (ADAS UK Ltd, 2014; 
Rees et al., 2020). Similarly, feed additives or specific feed types do not 
have their own Efs and cannot be implemented in Agrecalc. Such miti-
gation measures effects were estimated through post-hoc calculations. 
Where possible, abatement potentials were estimated using calculations 
which reflect farm types and individual farm differences. A flow diagram 
for each mitigation measure was created to ensure all direct and indirect 

effects were considered (see Fig. 1 as an example). For robustness, only 
mitigation measure effects with a high level of certainty in abatement 
potential were considered i.e., effects for which published scientific 
literature was in general agreement. Effects with a higher level of un-
certainty were excluded from these calculations, for example, any yield 
effects following improved organic nitrogen (N) use as this is highly 
dependent on the initial N rate. 

2.3.1. Mitigation measures 
The UK MACC (Eory et al., 2015) includes a list of 24 mitigation 

measures based on their estimated abatement potential, cost, practical 
feasibility, and risk of negative co-effects (trade-offs). However, many of 
these mitigation options are not applicable to beef and sheep farms in 
this study due to the small areas of arable land farmed, the absence of 
reseeding, and many farms being in “less favourable areas” (typically 
hill and upland) with grazing animals receiving little to no concentrates. 
Therefore, there were thirteen remaining mitigation measures appli-
cable to these farms, as follows: 

2.3.1.1. Energy and fuel 
2.3.1.1.1. Behavioural change in fuel efficiency. This measure in-

volves the uptake of a change in behaviour by farm workers to actively 
manage fuel use, to carry out regular maintenance of all farm machinery 
and to improve driving style. It was assumed that a combination of 
improved energy management and improved engine adjustments 
resulted in a 20% reduction in fuel use (Pellerin et al., 2013). 

2.3.1.2. Land and nutrient management 
2.3.1.2.1. Improved synthetic N use. This involves a reduction in N 

fertiliser use by: using an N-planning tool; reducing the margin for error 
for N fertiliser application or not applying the fertiliser in waterlogged 
conditions. Through these measures, it was assumed a reduction of 10 
kg N ha− 1 in synthetic N use could be achieved on average on partici-
pating farms (Eory et al., 2015). 

2.3.1.2.2. Legume-grass mixtures. This measure increases the 
legume-grass mix area opposed to grass only area, and the proportion of 
white clover (T. repens) in mixed swards. Assuming favourable soil 
conditions (AHDB, 2022), legumes can fix N from the atmosphere, 
therefore in legume-grass mixtures, the leguminous crops can provide part 
of the grass’s N requirements (as well as meeting their own re-
quirements), reducing the need for N fertilisation. As data on clover 
cover of these farms was not known, it was assumed that grass swards 
had little to no legumes in the baseline situation. Before the mitigation 
effects were considered, the recommended lime application needed for 
the farms’ dominant soil type was calculated using the National Nutrient 
Management Guide – RB209, assuming a soil pH value of 5.7 (AHDB, 
2022). Abatement potentials for legumes were disaggregated for 
different altitudes so it was assumed that legumes could be introduced to 
25%, 50% and 75% of improved grassland for hill, upland and lowland 
farms, respectively. It was then assumed the introduced level of clover 
cover could completely satisfy the grass’s N requirement, contributing to 
a 25, 50 and 75% reduction in synthetic N applications for hill, upland 
and lowland, respectively. This reduction in synthetic N use reduces N2O 
accordingly as well as the embedded emissions associated with the 
avoided N fertiliser manufacturing. 

2.3.1.3. Nitrification inhibitor – Dicyandiamide. Nitrification inhibitors 
(NIs) like dicyandiamide (DCD) reduce N2O emissions by altering 
biochemical processes, decreasing the activity of nitrifier bacteria, 
prolonging the retention of ammonium N in soil and increasing N use 
efficiency (Singh and Verma, 2007). NIs can be applied to the soil 
together with liquid fertilisers (Misselbrook et al., 2014), applied as a 
coating on granular fertilisers (Abalos et al., 2014) or mixed into slurry 
before application. Additionally, they can be spread onto pastures to 
reduce emissions from N fertilisers (Cardenas et al., 2019). To calculate 

Table 1 
Mitigation measures taken from the UK’s most recent Marginal Abatement Cost 
Curve (MACC) and the abatement potentials used in this study (Eory et al., 
2015).  

Mitigation measure Abatement potential 

Energy and Fuel 
Behavioural change in fuel 

efficiency 
20% reduction in fuel use 

Land and Nutrient Management 
Improved synthetic N use 10 kg N ha− 1 synthetic N use 

Legume-grass mixtures 
25, 50 or 75% reduction in synthetic N use for 
hill, upland and lowland farms, respectively 

Nitrification inhibitors 
(dicyandiamide) 

66, 46 and 56% reduction in N2O associated with 
synthetic N, cattle urine and cattle slurry, 
respectively 

Animal Management 

Improved cattle and sheep health 
5% reduction in sheep emission intensity 6% 
reduction in beef emission intensity 

Selection for balanced breeding 
goals in beef cattle 

6% reduction in beef emission intensity 

Manure Management 
Improved organic N use 14.4 kg N ha− 1 synthetic N use 
Slurry acidification 75% reduction in manure CH4 conversion factor 
Nutrition and Feed additives 
Improved beef and sheep 

nutrition 2% increase in digestibility of all feed 

3NOP as feed additive 
20% reduction in the enteric CH4 conversion 
factor  
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NI effects, any ammonium nitrate-based fertilisers were first switched to 
urea-based fertilisers (which generally have lower N2O Efs) (Smith et al., 
2012) then were applied with DCD as well as spread on grazed pastures. 
NIs are assumed to reduce N2O emissions associated with synthetic N by 
66% (Cardenas et al., 2019). In this study, DCD also reduced N2O 
emissions from cattle urine by 46% (Chadwick et al., 2018) and cattle 
slurry by 56% (Misselbrook et al., 2014). Due to a lack of 
well-established literature, reductions in N2O from sheep urine were not 
included in these calculations, however, current evidence suggests this 
would be similar to cattle urine. 

2.3.1.4. Animal management 
2.3.1.4.1. Improving cattle and sheep health. Improving animal health 

could lead to significant reductions in emissions intensity (EI) by 
improving the feed conversion ratio of animals and reducing the number 
of replacements needed through improved fertility and reduced mor-
tality. In this study, direct measures for ten common cattle diseases in 
the UK resulted in a 6% reduction in EI (ADAS UK Ltd, 2014). For sheep, 
prophylactic disease treatment for all common ailments resulted in a 5% 
reduction in EI compared to only treating for some common ailments 
(Stott et al., 2010), where it was assumed that all study farms currently 
treated for some common ailments. A simplified reduction in EI was 
used, where production levels were held constant to avoid more un-
certainty by altering multiple variables. 

2.3.1.4.2. Selection for balanced breeding goals in beef cattle. This 
measure relates to the broader uptake of genetic improvement in beef 
cattle. Although cattle breeding is largely based on the cattle breeding 
index, carcass traits are often not directly recorded in the UK and se-
lection is based on liveweights, measurements of muscle and fat depth 
and visual assessments (Beef Improvement Federation, 2018). Selection 
through directly measuring carcass traits could increase the rate of ge-
netic improvement. In this study, recording feed intake and carcass traits 
of progeny reduced cattle EI by 6% (Bioscience Network Limited, 2012). 

2.3.1.5. Manure management 
2.3.1.5.1. Improved organic N use. Improving the application of 

organic N (manures and slurries) can reduce emissions from spreading 
manure but can also have a benefit through a reduction in the amount of 
N fertiliser application. This measure includes the use of N-planning 
tools and low emission spreading to reduce N losses from ammonia 

(NH3) volatilisation and reduce risk of leaching and run-off and increase 
the N utilised by crops. Here, a simplified approach is used where 
abatement is measured by the reduction in synthetic N use rather than 
fully accounting for changes in organic and synthetic N use. The com-
bination of better manure use through improved planning of organic N 
use and switching to low emission spreading technologies was assumed 
to reduce synthetic N use by 14.4 kg N ha− 1 (Pellerin et al., 2013). This 
measure was not implemented in any of the same mitigation scenarios as 
improved synthetic N use to avoid any additive effects of combining these 
measures. 

2.3.1.5.2. Slurry acidification. Slurry acidification involves adding 
strong acids like sulphuric acid or hydrogen chloride to slurry in-house, 
in storage tanks, or before field application (Fangueiro et al., 2015). This 
aims to achieve a target slurry pH of 5.5–6.0 as a means of reducing NH3 
emissions, but CH4 emissions from slurry stores are also significantly 
reduced (Sokolov et al., 2021). In the current study, when slurry was 
acidified, the manure CH4 conversion factor was reduced by 75% (Eory 
et al., 2015). A 70% decrease in the fraction of the manure N which is 
volatilised as NH3 was also expected following acidification, however 
due to inconclusive evidence on the effect of acidification after 
spreading, the reduction in both direct and indirect N2O emissions was 
excluded. 

2.3.1.6. Nutrition and feed additives 
2.3.1.6.1. Improving beef and sheep nutrition. This measure describes 

the improvement of ration nutritional values (i.e., digestibility of the 
ration), in order to improve yield and reduce enteric CH4 emissions. It 
involves improving the composition of the diet, complemented with 
forage analysis and improved grazing management. Specifically, di-
gestibility of animal feed can be increased in a number of ways such as 
grazing younger grasses, harvesting grass earlier and reseeding grass 
varieties with a higher digestibility (Bruinenberg et al., 2002). In line 
with the MACC analysis (Eory et al., 2015), in this study, improved diet 
formulation and grazing management was assumed to increase the di-
gestibility of roughage and concentrates by 2% of their original values 
(Eory et al., 2015). However, yields were kept constant to reduce un-
certainty in calculations to estimate liveweight gain following mitiga-
tion measures (a conservative approach, discussed later in Section 4.2). 

2.3.1.6.2. 3NOP as a feed additive. 3-Nitrooxypropanol (3NOP) is a 
chemical that reduces the production of enteric CH4 by ruminants when 

Fig. 1. An example of a flow diagram created for the mitigation measure improved organic N use, e.g. livestock manure, showing all effects of the measure with solid 
arrows depicting effects which were captured in the mitigation calculations and dashed arrows depicting effects which were not included in calculations due to a 
higher level of uncertainty in abatement potentials. Circled text represents the input variable. 
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added to their rations (or introduced via a bolus). It does so by reducing 
the rates at which rumen archaea convert hydrogen released from 
ingested feed into CH4 (Duin et al., 2016). Although there is little 
research on the effects of NOP on sheep, and although not commercially 
available yet, it was assumed 3NOP could be administered to all animals 
as a bolus (Rooke et al., 2016), which resulted in a 20% reduction in the 
enteric CH4 conversion factor (Eory et al., 2015). 

2.3.2. Afforestation 
Afforestation was the only measure modelled to increase carbon 

sequestration. Once the reduction in emissions of GHGs due to imple-
menting the mitigation measures was applied to each farm, the area of 
woodland planting needed to offset the remaining emissions was 
calculated. Additional planting was assumed to be a mixed broadleaf 
woodland over 20 years old at 2 m spacing with no clearfell or thinning. 
Sequestration in trees and soil carbon losses from planting were based on 
the WCC lookup tables (Forestry Commission, 2021), through the Ban-
gor Tool. This calculation includes CO2 from land use change, CO2 from 
soil carbon losses from tree planting, CO2 from soil carbon sequestered 
in forests post-planting, and CO2 carbon sequestered in growing trees. 

3. Results 

3.1. Baseline scenarios 

Whole-farm GHG emissions varied considerably between farms in 
the baseline situation. Baseline emissions at the farm level ranged from 
347 to 2326 Mg CO2e yr− 1, in part reflecting a wide range of manage-
ment intensities and farm sizes, from 55 to 540 ha. Farms also varied in 
efficiencies, with product emissions intensities ranging from 13.8 to 
38.5 kg CO2e kg− 1 dwt (Table 2). Although the farms had notably 
different baseline emissions, all farms showed similar emission profiles, 
with CH4 emissions from enteric fermentation accounting for the ma-
jority of GHG emissions (mean of 57% across all farms) followed by N2O 
from soils (mean of 24%) (Fig. 2). The relative sinks for carbon (i.e., 
carbon sequestration) were also similar between farms, with grasslands 
being the biggest carbon sink, accounting for on average 72% of total 
sequestration (Fig. 2). 

3.2. Mitigation scenarios 

Mitigation measures were implemented in a sequential approach, 

culminating in a Net Zero GHG scenario for each farm through GHG 
removals via afforestation; an example farm is shown in Fig. 3. Mitiga-
tion scenarios for each farm can be found in Figs. C.1–19. Implementing 
the mitigation measures alone was not sufficient to reduce total farm 
emissions to zero on any farm. Emission reductions following the 
implementation of five to seven mitigation measures ranged from 19.7 
to 35.0%, with an average of 27.9%. Individual mitigation measures 
resulted in an average 0.8 to 11.9% reduction in overall emissions across 
farms (Table 3) with 3-NOP contributing to the largest reduction. Total 
emissions following mitigation measures ranged from 264 to 1512 Mg 
CO2e yr− 1. Mitigated product emissions ranged from 9.3 to 29.4 kg CO2e 
kg− 1 dwt, with a mean of 18.9 kg CO2e kg− 1 dwt (Table 4). 

3.3. Afforestation 

The area of woodland needed to offset the remaining emissions to 
achieve Net Zero on each farm ranged from 8 to 85% of the farm’s area, 
with an average of 38% (Table 4); making woodland the primary carbon 
sequestration (and, indeed, Net Zero) measure for all mitigated sce-
narios. This offset area was equivalent to 10.5 to 35.0 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt, 
with an average of 17.4 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt. Average area footprints for 
production plus offset (afforested) area required to reach Net Zero 
ranged from 25.8 to 231.7 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt. A scatterplot of production 
area footprints plotted against production plus offset area footprints 
which depicts changes in the area efficiency ranking from baseline 
compared with Net Zero scenarios can be found in Fig. C.20. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Baseline scenarios 

4.1.1. Emissions 
In order to achieve Net Zero in any sector, it is essential to first gain 

an understanding of the magnitude of baseline emissions. This not only 
allows us to consider total emissions but also highlights sources of 
emissions where there is potential for mitigation. Considerable variation 
was seen between farms in this study, reflecting large differences in size, 
land quality, management systems and efficiency. The farm with the 
highest product emissions – Farm K, at 38.5 kg CO2e kg− 1 dwt, had 
product emissions almost three times that of the farm with the lowest 
product emissions – Farm N, at 13.8 kg CO2e kg− 1 dwt, indicating the 
opportunity for efficiency gains (Table 2). Hyland et al. (2016) 

Table 2 
Farm characteristics, baseline farm-level emissions, baseline product emissions and baseline emissions per unit area.  

Farm Farm size (ha) Livestock enterprise Baseline farm-level emissions 
(Mg CO2e yr− 1) 

Baseline product emissions 
(kg CO2e kg− 1 dwt) 

Baseline emissions per unit area 
(kg CO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) 

A 262 Hill 952 22.1 3635 
B 117 Hill 385 29.2 3293 
C 157 Hill 875 23.0 5575 
D 270 Hill 1241 26.2 4598 
E 93 Hill 347 15.5 3729 
F 116 Hill 1078 36.1 9292 
G 71 Hill 463 26.3 6519 
H 258 Hill 1212 23.7 4698 
I 288 Hill 783 21.4 2718 
J 200 Hill 2061 24.8 10,305 
K 540 Hill 889 38.4 1647 
L 233 Lowland 950 26.4 4076 
M 55 Lowland 476 21.7 8661 
N 111 Lowland 1411 13.8 12,716 
O 128 Upland 743 38.0 5802 
P 290 Upland 2326 24.3 8021 
Q 296 Upland 1423 38.5 4806 
R 278 Upland 1326 23.8 4777 
S 205 Upland 1375 25.3 6708 
T 189 Upland 803 22.0 4248 
Average   1056 26.0 5791  
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demonstrated this potential for emission reductions in the production of 
Welsh beef and lamb if all enterprises replicated the efficiency levels of 
the highest-performing producers. Although this modelling was carried 
out on 20 case study farms in Wales, and therefore the aim was not to 
generate statistically scalable results, this principle applies at a global as 
well as local level. For example, Costa et al. (2022) found global food 
systems could reduce emissions by 45% if all food production was 
shifted to the 30th-percentile of the least emission-intensive systems. 
However, these efficiency gains must be made sustainably to avoid an 
unintended increase in total emissions, i.e., by increasing livestock 
numbers across the sector as a whole. 

Despite Farm N having the lowest product emissions, it also had a 
notably high farm-level GHG emissions – mostly a reflection of the 
enteric emissions associated with their large livestock numbers 

(Table 2). This shows that the most efficient farms in terms of emissions 
intensity are not always those with the lowest farm-level emissions due 
to higher stocking densities. This highlights an important global issue 
that although food production must be increased to feed a growing 
population, this must be done sustainably to avoid increasing net GHG 
emissions (Costa et al., 2022). 

This also highlights another key consideration that displacing pro-
duction from those efficient farms (with a low product footprint) to less 
efficient farms (which need a greater number of inputs and/or livestock 
to generate the same amount of product) could lead to an overall in-
crease in emissions across the sector. Conducting a full consequential 
LCA could account for this potential displaced production. 

Farm type had little apparent influence on product emissions, with 
considerable overlap in values between hill, upland and lowland farms 

Fig. 2. Average [a] emission breakdown of greenhouse gases and [b] sequestration breakdown across the twenty farms. Some numbers appear as 0 due to rounding.  

Fig. 3. An example of one hill farm – Farm Q’s (farm characteristics in Table A.1) mitigation scenario with mitigation measures implemented sequentially and 
cumulative emissions reduction shown (31%). The area of additional woodland needed to offset residual emissions to achieve Net Zero for this farm was calculated at 
93 ha. Sensitivity analysis was carried out on a subsample of data and found little effect of the order of mitigation measures. 
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(Table 2). In general, lowland farms used more inputs which contributed 
to a greater weight of products over which those inputs were divided. 
Hill farms required fewer inputs, however, livestock produced on hill 
systems were often sold at a lower weight. Moreover, the farms with the 
highest and lowest total emissions were both the same farm type (hill). 
There was also no clear association between farm product emissions and 
farm size or stock numbers across farm types (Table 2). This may in part 
reflect the small sample size in some categories, however, farm size has 
also been shown in other studies to have no effect of emission intensity 
(Hyland et al., 2016). These results reiterate the importance of man-
agement systems as opposed to geographical factors on product carbon 
footprints. 

Production area footprints appear to be lower on lowland farms at 
42.3 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt than on hill and upland (66.3 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt and 
53.2 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt, respectively) (Fig. C.20). However, although study 
farms were deemed by sectoral stakeholders to be representative of their 
respective “types”, with only three lowland farms in this study, there are 
not enough data points to be conclusive. Production area footprints did 
not appear to be associated with total emissions or product emissions, 
instead this metric addresses a separate issue - competition for land. In 
order to reach current policy targets, Welsh farms (and indeed farms 
across the world) will need to reduce both emission intensity and total 
emissions as well as prioritise land use, especially with the increased 
demand for land-based CO2 removal activities (Beauchemin et al., 2020; 
Rosa and Gabrielli, 2023). 

4.1.2. Sequestration 
On balance, baseline carbon sequestration on these farms was low 

compared to the level of emissions, offsetting an average 22% of total 
emissions (Table 2). Of this offsetting, the majority was attributed to soil 
sequestration under grassland, accounting for 67% of total sequestration 
(Fig. 2). There is much debate around the potential for soil carbon 
sequestration in ruminant production systems (Abdalla et al., 2018; Arca 
et al., 2021; Batalla et al., 2015; Hammer et al., 2016; Soussana et al., 
2010). Within the UK, it is widely considered that long term grasslands 
will have reached an approximate equilibrium in carbon exchange with 
the atmosphere resulting in a small potential for any additional carbon 
sequestration (Smith, 2014). Accurately estimating soil carbon seques-
tration (without field sampling to measure actual change in soil carbon) 
is difficult, therefore, sequestration estimates must be interpreted with 
caution. 

Existing farm woodland and hedgerow sequestration accounted for 
relatively little of the total carbon sequestration at only 28% (Fig. 2), 
representing an average 7% offset of total farm emissions – however, 
this was higher than reported in other studies (e.g., Emmett et al., 2017). 
The contribution of carbon sequestration by woodland differed between 
farm types, for example on lowland farms, isolated trees (19% of total 
sequestration) accounted for a considerably greater proportion of 
sequestration than woodland (7% of total sequestration). This was due 
to the considerable variation in tree cover on farms (0 to 27%) 
(Table A.1), with some farms reporting they had no trees or hedges. 
Farmers often had little detailed knowledge of the extent of hedges, 
individual trees and areas of woodland on their farms, so the estimates of 
woodland cover have a high level of uncertainty. Upland farms had the 
highest woodland cover at 8%, with lowland farms having the lowest at 
2% (Table A.1). Many factors influenced these figures, for example 
upland farms were more likely to have planted trees as shelter for their 
more exposed areas. Tree cover was lower on hill farms due to the 
exposed nature of the land, and lowest on lowland farms despite their 
soil and climatic conditions favouring tree growth. 

Hedgerows are often thought to be an important contributor to 
sequestration on farms (Blair, 2018), however, their offsetting potential 
was relatively low in this study. The Bangor Tool assumes no net 
sequestration in hedges which are cut in the sample year. This means 
that managed hedges will not count towards any carbon sequestration. 
Additionally, this management practice could skew carbon 

Table 3 
Average emissions reductions and standard error of the mean (SEM) for indi-
vidual mitigation measures across the twenty farms. Measures ordered from 
largest to smallest emissions reductions.  

Mitigation measure Emission reduction (%) 

Mean SEM 

3NOP as a feed additive 11.9 0.23 
Improved beef and sheep productivity 8.7 0.23 
Nitrification inhibitors 6.7 0.58 
Legume-grass mixtures 5.0 1.49 
Slurry acidification 3.6 0.31 
Improved organic N use 2.7 0.26 
Improved synthetic N use 2.1 0.31 
Behavioural change in fuel efficiency 0.8 0.32  

Table 4 
Emission reductions, mitigated emissions and area of woodland needed to offset residual emissions following mitigation scenarios on each farm. Offset areas are 
expressed as a percentage of farm’s total area as well as specific annual area occupation per unit meat output (in m2.yr kg− 1 dwt) to indicate magnitude.  

Farm Emission reduction (%) Mitigated emissions 
(Mg CO2e yr− 1) 

Mitigated production emissions 
(kg CO2e kg− 1 dwt) 

Woodland needed to reach Net Zero 
(% total farm)* 

Woodland needed to reach Net Zero 
(m2.yr kg− 1 dwt) 

A 25.6 708 16.4 17 10.5 
B 19.7 309 23.4 15 12.9 
C 25.6 649 17.1 49 20.5 
D 33.3 827 17.4 26 14.9 
E 23.9 264 11.8 28 11.6 
F 26.6 792 26.5 66 23.2 
G 23.2 355 20.2 60 26.8 
H 27.4 875 17.2 25 12.1 
I 27.8 562 15.4 16 11.7 
J 33.9 1337 16.4 65 15.5 
K 23.4 681 29.4 8 17.1 
L 28.5 679 18.9 30 19.6 
M 25.8 353 16.1 73 35 
N 32.4 735 9.3 85 11.8 
O 29 527 27 35 22.9 
P 35 1512 15.8 51 15.4 
Q 31.3 977 28.3 31 26.9 
R 28.6 946 17 24 12.1 
S 28.2 986 18.2 43 15.7 
T 28.5 574 15.8 22 11.5 
Average 27.9 732 18.9 38 17.4  

* Offset area is equivalent to % of farm’s total area, not the area which needs to be afforested on the current farm 
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sequestration and offset values depending on whether the hedge was 
flailed in the same year as the footprint was carried out. Allowing 
hedgerows to grow taller and wider increase the hedge’s capacity to 
sequester carbon in above- and below-ground biomass (Axe, 2018; Axe 
et al., 2017). 

4.2. Mitigation scenarios 

4.2.1. Emission reductions 
The implementation of mitigation measures was found to reduce 

emissions by an average of 28% across all farms. Emission reductions 
were similar across all farm types, with average emission reductions of 
26%, 30% and 29% for hill, upland and lowland, respectively (Table 4). 
Farms with only sheep had lower emission reductions of 24%, most 
likely reflecting the more limited number of mitigation measures 
applicable to these farms. Nitrous oxide emissions from sheep only farms 
were generally lower than those of cattle, so the effectiveness of mea-
sures targeting N2O are limited. Measures relating to manure manage-
ment are not applicable for sheep farms which are primarily extensive 
systems with short (or no) periods of animal housing. Sheep farms also 
have lower levels of inputs including fertiliser and fuel, which limited 
the potential from mitigation measures in such areas. 

The CH4 inhibitor 3NOP was the measure with the largest mitigation 
potential (Table 3). This finding should be interpreted with caution as 
3NOP is still a relatively new product, with most literature arising from 
experimental studies (Jayanegara et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2021). It was 
assumed that 3NOP could be administered to all grazing animals as a 
bolus (Rooke et al., 2016), but little literature exists on its effectiveness 
in these conditions. The effectiveness of 3NOP to reduce emissions was 
closely followed by the group of mitigation measures for animal pro-
ductivity. Improved beef and sheep productivity had the second highest 
mitigation potential (Table 3), however, these emission reductions rely 
on the assumption that production is held constant. In reality, if farmers 
were to increase production efficiencies, they may thereafter increase 
stocking rates, which would in turn affect net emissions as well as the 
cost of implementing these measures. Measures such as increasing le-
gumes in grass mixtures have been found to have larger mitigation ef-
fects in previous studies (Fuchs et al., 2018; Jensen et al., 2012; Klumpp 
et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011; Schmeer et al., 2014) than in our study; this 
difference is likely due to the nature of farms in this study, having a 
small proportion of land suitable for introducing legumes and already 
using low levels of fertiliser. 

The figures obtained for emission reductions in this study are 
consistent with similar farm-level modelling exercises and previous 
MACC modelling (MacLeod et al., 2010). Rees et al. (2020) modelled a 
zero‑carbon mixed farm in Scotland and similarly found a potential 30% 
reduction in emissions following the implementation of mitigation 
measures. Eory et al. (2015) suggested a lower emission reduction at the 
national scale, estimating 15% of agricultural emissions can be abated in 
the UK. At a national level, a recent report estimated a 23% reduction in 
GHG emissions could be achieved in the UK across all main livestock 
types (CIEL, 2022). This report collated multiple modelling exercises for 
each livestock type, estimating a potential 37% and 34% reduction in 
greenhouse gas for beef and sheep farms, respectively. Globally, esti-
mated emission reductions for the agriculture sector are marginally 
higher. For example, Rosa and Gabrielli (2023) estimated agricultural 
GHG emissions could be reduced by up to 45% if all possible mitigation 
strategies were implemented. Moreover, Clark et al. (2020) predicted 
that 100% adoption of all mitigation strategies by 2050 could result in 
negative net emissions from global food systems. 

4.2.2. Woodland needed to achieve Net Zero 
Many countries in the world have ambitious afforestation plans as 

they aspire to meet Net Zero emissions targets; a scenario that applies to 
Wales as it strives to increase woodland cover on farms. The most recent 
available data showed that woodland accounts for 7% (125,323 ha) of 

the total area on farms (Welsh Government, 2023). In the most recent 
carbon budget from the Welsh Government, one of the ambition state-
ments for agriculture is that 10% of agricultural land (180,00 ha) will be 
shared to support tree planting by 2050 (Welsh Government, 2021b). 

In this study, the area of woodland needed to achieve Net Zero at a 
farm level was found to be affected by farm type. Hill and upland farms 
required on average a lower proportion of woodland to reach Net Zero 
(Table 4). This could be due to the extensive nature of these systems with 
larger size and generally lower baseline emissions (per hectare) due to 
fewer inputs and lower livestock numbers. Lowland farms needed on 
average higher percentages of their total area to be converted to 
woodland to achieve GHG neutrality. Lowland farms not only had on 
average higher inputs and total baseline emissions, but they were also 
smaller in size, making the proportion of land required for woodland 
planting for Net Zero to appear particularly high. When converted from 
percentages, the area of woodland needed to achieve Net Zero across 
farms was on average equivalent to 58 ha, 80 ha and 68 ha for hill, 
upland and lowland, respectively. 

As noted, Farm N - one of the lowland farms - had a notably high 
farm-level GHG emissions (Table 2). Even following mitigation, with 
this farm having one of the highest levels of emission reductions, it 
would still require the equivalent of 85% of its total area to be planted to 
offset the remaining emissions (Table 4). Despite this, Farm N was also 
the most efficient (when ranked by emissions intensity) of the twenty 
participating farms. If all the study farms were to produce at this level of 
efficiency, the same level of output could be produced on 28% of the 
current land area, saving 2984 ha across these 20 farms alone. Although 
this could result in higher emissions per hectare on the farmed land, such 
a land ‘sparing’ approach would make large areas available for carbon 
sequestration or biodiversity provisioning. As highlighted earlier for 
Farm N, it is important to interpret farm emissions data with caution and 
nuance to avoid the potential of displacing production from more effi-
cient farms to less efficient farms, which would likely increase overall 
emissions (Bateman and Balmford, 2023). 

Although expressing the offset area as a percentage of farms is useful 
for individual farm analysis, Farm N highlights that farm-level metrics 
can skew these results due to the size and intensity of the different farm 
types. Based on our results, using the average offset area of 17.4 m2.yr 
kg− 1 dwt, Wales would need to plant an additional 154,621 ha of 
woodland to offset annual beef and lamb production (DEFRA, 2022). 
This figure is in line with national tree planting target of 180,000 ha by 
2050 to meet the ‘balanced pathway’ set out of the UK Climate Change 
Commission (Welsh Government, 2021b). Delivering this additional 
woodland would require land use change equivalent to around 10% of 
agricultural land in Wales (Welsh Government, 2021b). This land use 
change would be similar to that of our calculated offset area which 
equates to 8% of Welsh agricultural land, however, it is yet to be 
determined where this area of additional woodland would be best sit-
uated. It is important to note that the Welsh Government’s tree planting 
target is to offset all emissions in Wales, whereas our woodland area is to 
solely offset beef and sheep production. In Wales, a notable proportion 
of land is classified as Severely Disadvantaged Areas (SDA) or Disad-
vantaged Areas (DA) – 613,000 ha and 164,000 ha, respectively (Welsh 
Government, 2022b). These areas are potentially less productive and 
may have higher potential for tree planting. Based on our calculations, 
around 20% of SDA and DA would need to be planted to offset Welsh 
beef and lamb production. Although much of Welsh beef and lamb is 
produced in these areas, a combination of sustainable intensification 
and new technologies to reduce emissions could enable this afforestation 
without too significant a loss of production. However, it is important to 
note due to harsher climates, challenging terrain and prevalence of 
organic soils, more hilly areas may also be less suitable or productive for 
trees (Coomes and Allen, 2007). 

In this modelling exercise, only mixed broadleaf woodland was 
considered for sequestration via afforestation, however, many other 
options are available. Trees can be introduced in silvopasture, 
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hedgerows, shelterbelts and row systems, allowing for sequestration 
without affecting farm production, or even positively affecting produc-
tion (Pritchard et al., 2021). In the uplands in particular, agroforestry 
has been proven to be the most environmentally and economically 
viable option for land use (Hardaker et al., 2020). However, due to the 
complexity of sequestration calculations, particularly for soil seques-
tration, agroforestry systems are challenging to model. Management of 
existing woodland is also important as there is a limit on duration of 
carbon sequestration by trees; trees gradually sequester less over time. 
Harvesting fast-growing trees and using their wood in the bioeconomy 
can extend the duration of CO2 removal (Forster et al., 2021). The IPCC 
now recognise afforestation including timber harvesting, reforestation 
and agroforestry as a carbon dioxide removal strategy (IPCC, 2022). The 
sixth assessment report highlights tree planting has a high carbon cap-
ture potential of 0.5 to 10 Gt CO2e yr− 1 at a relatively low cost (0 to 240 
USD Mg CO2e− 1) (IPCC, 2022). Afforestation also has the potential to 
provide additional benefits in the form of improving biodiversity, flood 
management and animal welfare (Burgess, 2017). However, afforesta-
tion must be carefully planned, implemented and monitored to avoid 
any unintended negative consequences (Brancalion and Holl, 2020). If 
poorly planned or managed, trees may not grow (and therefore 
sequester carbon) efficiently and could result in a reduction in native 
biodiversity (Veldman et al., 2015). Moreover, inconsiderate afforesta-
tion at a large scale could increase competition for land and negatively 
affect global food security (Doelman et al., 2020; Hasegawa et al., 2018). 

4.3. Alternative land use mitigation measures 

Although not considered in this study, a land ‘sharing’ approach 
could be fostered where the needs of both agriculture and GHG miti-
gation could be met on the same area of land. Land sharing involves 
farming practices intended to support biodiversity and the delivery of 
wider ecosystem services on agricultural land simultaneously to pro-
ducing food (Green et al., 2005). This may mean making more efficient 
use of applied nutrient inputs (e.g., fertiliser by using an N-planning 
tool) so that the amount applied can be reduced without compromising 
soil fertility and crop yields, and/or maintaining trees and hedges 
(Hardaker et al., 2021). Alternatively, if production efficiencies are 
increased (assuming stock numbers were not increased), less land will be 
needed for the same level of production, leaving more land available for 
carbon offsetting and delivery of wider ecosystem services. Such a land 
‘sparing’ approach requires sustainable intensification on agricultural 
land with ‘spared’ areas of land restored for climate change mitigation 
(as well as nature) (Balmford, 2021; Lamb et al., 2016; Phalan et al., 
2011). The land sparing and land sharing debate is still ongoing and an 
optimised approach to land use has yet to be determined. How to 
manage land use to deliver this balance of food production and climate 
change mitigation, as well as how land can deliver many other 
ecosystem services, is an important issue in the UK and globally. 

Another option for GHG removal is increasing soil carbon seques-
tration. This removal strategy will require areas of land to be identified 
where soils have been depleted by farming practices and that have po-
tential to be restored by changes in management practices that foster 
carbon sequestration. However, whilst conversion of arable land to 
grasslands has been shown to enhance soil carbon sequestration, the 
capacity for further sequestration may be limited in existing grasslands 
that are likely to be near or at equilibrium (Chapman et al., 2013; Jones 
et al., 2017). Alternative carbon removal options are available; however, 
some of these are not as well researched, especially in the UK. Additional 
carbon can be stored in soils via the application of biochar (Gupta et al., 
2020). Biochar has a high carbon capture potential and has even been 
found to increase yields when applied to poor soil (El-Naggar et al., 
2019). Globally, Costa et al. (2022) estimated that 50% of carbon 
sequestration potential associated with low-emission sequestration op-
tions (e.g., soil carbon and agroforestry, biochar) could reduce emissions 
by a further 24%. However, it is not clear if biochar application is a 

viable option for use in the UK without any adverse effects (Hilber et al., 
2017; Wang et al., 2016). A review by Brtnicky et al. (2021) revealed a 
range of adverse effects following biochar application, for example, the 
release of various organic contaminants and potentially toxic substances 
which can negatively impact on soil and non-target organisms. 

Bioenergy with carbon capture and storage (BECCS) and direct air 
capture and carbon storage (DACCS) are other promising new technol-
ogies for enhancing carbon removals (Smith et al., 2016); however, they 
have not yet been deployed at scale in the UK, especially in an 
economically viable way. One issue with BECCS is it could require large 
areas of agricultural land to be converted to biomass production, leading 
to further competition for food production. However, this could be 
avoided if BECCS utilised existing forestry residues (e.g., low grade 
wood) or hedgerow biomass (Smith et al., 2016). Compared to other 
feedstocks, forestry residues generally have a lower environmental 
impact, however, they are also limited in availability and more difficult 
to collect (Brack and King, 2021). DACCS has the additional benefit of 
requiring little or no land requirement and could act as an alternative 
carbon sink which would minimise the impacts on food production. For 
farms with degraded peatland, re-wetting and restoration measures 
could both reduce emissions and be an effective mechanism for 
increasing long-term sequestration (Bonn et al., 2014; Darusman et al., 
2023). 

The competition for land use is highlighted in the difference between 
the baseline area footprints of farms and the area footprint when the 
offset needed to achieve Net Zero is included. The area footprint notably 
increases from the baseline average of 58.8 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt to an average 
of 76.1 m2.yr kg− 1 dwt when including offset area. The apparent area 
efficiency decreased linearly when comparing baseline area footprints 
with footprints from Net Zero scenarios which include the offset area. 
However, the ranking of farms was largely unaffected, even following 
mitigation (Fig. C.20). Significantly more land will be needed if the same 
quantity of meat is to be produced in a carbon neutral manner, however, 
it is unclear where this additional land could come from. Reducing food 
production on UK farms for sequestration purposes would not be a 
sensible mitigation strategy if it results in importing food from more 
GHG-intensive production systems. Moreover, this would have huge 
social, economic, and environmental implications which were also not 
considered in this study. The purpose of this paper was to focus on the 
potential for GHG mitigation at a farm level; many other studies have 
identified broader changes to global food systems that are needed to 
achieve Net Zero. These changes often relate to reducing the demand for 
meat through reducing food waste or dietary change (Costa et al., 2022; 
Rosa and Gabrielli, 2023). Recently, there have been calls for a complete 
transformation in our food systems, which traditionally focus on food 
security alone, to a more integrated approach which ensures security 
without undermining the environment (Bhunnoo and Poppy, 2020; 
FAO, 2020; Webb et al., 2020). 

This work has demonstrated the need for large and coordinated re-
ductions in both total emissions and emission intensities, as well as 
changes in land use. The Net Zero policy target will not require the 
agriculture and land use sector on its own to reach Net Zero since this 
target is set across all sectors, however, we have highlighted the scale of 
the challenges the sector will face if it is to achieve Net Zero on account 
of the vast areas of land which will be required for sequestration. 

4.4. Limitations 

This study has highlighted some assumptions and limitations of 
modelling farm-scale GHG emissions, carbon sequestration and the im-
pacts of mitigation practices. The mitigation measures and abatement 
potentials were based on current understanding and best available 
modelling techniques, however, many factors can affect the results of 
these types of modelling exercises. For example, emission reductions in 
this study were cumulative, and therefore the sequence in which mea-
sures were implemented could influence results (Eory et al., 2015). The 
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order legumes are introduced is likely to have the biggest impact, when 
legumes are implemented first the N2O emissions are lowered signifi-
cantly before other measures like livestock productivity are modelled 
using percentage reductions in emission intensities. Although care was 
taken to avoid the sequence of mitigation measures affecting results, in 
future work, a sensitivity analysis could be carried out to assess the ef-
fect of changing assumptions on the resulting emission reductions. 
Similarly, it is likely that when implementing multiple mitigation 
measures, there will be some interaction between these measures. 
However, these interactions are difficult to account for in these types of 
modelling exercises, so it is possible there may be an over- and/or under- 
estimation of abatement potentials. It is also worth noting that the 
mitigation measures and abatement potentials used in this study were 
taken from the UK’s most recent MACC which accounts for the in-
teractions between measures and conducts sensitivity analyses on the 
applicability, uptake, abatement and cost of each mitigation measure 
(Eory et al., 2015). 

The main limitation of this mitigation modelling is the exclusion of 
some of the effects of mitigation measures due to the uncertainty of their 
abatement potentials. For both reducing synthetic and organic N use, it 
was assumed there was no effect on yields. This is most likely to be valid 
where targeted N use allows the N is used more efficiently or there are 
only small reductions in N application where it is currently over-applied. 
The yield effects of reducing fertiliser use will depend on baseline N 
rates and will be different for each farm, but without data/soil analysis it 
is not possible to predict this for individual farms. However, most 
mitigation measures under this category, such as better N planning and 
timing of N application, are unlikely to negatively affect yield. More-
over, in this study we assumed production was held constant. In prac-
tice, as mentioned earlier, if production efficiencies were increased, it is 
possible that farmers would increase livestock numbers, leading to an 
increase in net GHG emissions. It is also possible that emissions re-
ductions potential we applied from adopting some of the mitigation 
measures are conservative estimates. This will vary between farms and 
will depend on the attributes of their current production system. For 
instance, Fox et al. (2018) showed that parasitic worms can increase 
methane emissions from lambs by 33%. Where such disease burdens 
exist on farms, resolving such issues could therefore lead to a much 
greater reduction in emissions than the estimates used in this study 
(Table 1). 

Additionally, our modelling focused purely on reducing GHG emis-
sions therefore it is possible that some of these mitigation measures 
could lead to an unintended increase in other pollutants. For example, 
NIs reduce N2O emissions from soils, however, NIs have also been shown 
to increase NH3 emissions (Lam et al., 2017). This increase in NH3 could 
result in further indirect N2O emissions, reducing the net effectiveness of 
NIs as a mitigation measure (Wu et al., 2021). Moreover, we did not 
consider the variety of socio-economic implications associated with 
these mitigation scenarios. For example, increasing afforestation on 
farms could negatively impact water yields (Brancalion and Holl, 2020), 
as well as lead to a reduction in agricultural income and rural employ-
ment (Ryan and O’Donoghue, 2016). In future, a multiple-pollutant 
MACC could link the abatement potential of GHG mitigation measures 
to the wider environmental impacts and costs (Eory et al., 2013). 

Despite its assumptions and limitations, this study points towards 
realistic opportunities to fundamentally shift farming systems to both 
substantially reduce emissions and deliver emissions offsets, as required 
for Net Zero. It is the first of its kind to use detailed real farm data to 
present a preliminary assessment of the opportunities for beef and sheep 
farms to achieve Net Zero, thus provides new insight. 

5. Conclusions 

This paper has used a novel farm-level modelling approach to 
explore potential pathways towards Net Zero on Welsh beef and sheep 
farms. The real farm data collected highlights the difference in baseline 

emissions and mitigation scenarios between ostensibly similar farms, 
and therefore the different challenges and opportunities the agriculture 
industry faces if it is to achieve this target. 

This assessment has highlighted what needs to be done both in terms 
of the modelling process and the actions needed on farms to achieve Net 
Zero. It has shown the realistic opportunities available to reduce emis-
sions and enhance sequestration on Welsh farms and could form a basis 
for future innovation. Although here we use Wales as a case study, it is 
likely that many of the same challenges and opportunities will apply to 
the livestock sector in other countries across the world. Mitigation 
measures may vary between countries but ultimately all farms will have 
to reduce emissions and increase sequestration to reach environmental 
targets while sustainably increasing production to ensure food security. 

Our modelling showed that mitigation alone was not enough to 
achieve farm level carbon neutrality. Application of a wide range of 
abatement measures reduced emissions by 28% on average. Therefore, 
measures to increase carbon removals will be essential. Afforestation 
areas needed to offset farm emissions averaged 38% of farm areas in this 
study, ranging from 8 to 85%. We have highlighted the complexity of the 
challenge of generating ruminant products efficiently, whilst trying to 
meet the Net Zero target, and make a compelling case that not all farms 
should be required to meet Net Zero, if offsetting can be made elsewhere. 

Major innovation and changes to Welsh and UK farming systems are 
required in order to meet current policy targets. However, policy in-
terventions should consider the displacement effect of shifting produc-
tion to less efficient systems, be they at home or abroad. Caution is 
therefore needed to ensure afforestation occurs in a strategic way as Net 
Zero may not be a logical aspiration at an individual level for all farms. 
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